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Lawmakers at Work
Minus the purlimentary statesmanship of

the initial unicameral and the awe with which
the "first" is always regarded, Nebraska's leg-

islature opened the 1939 session with a show of
partisanship and jittery demonstration of
opening day procedural complications.
was a great deal missing from the 1937 uni-

cameral opening guest speakers, noustaehes,

packed galleries and 23 state senators who
failed to return this year.

Because of the University's dose relation-

ship to the unicameral, the Daily Xebraskan is

vitally interested in the legislature's dealings

with the University. For this reason, the Daily

plans to "cover'' intelligently as possible

all state legislation that is related, directly or
indirectly, to the University of Nebraska. It
sincerely hoped that the Daily's legislative en-

deavors will not be shrugged off by the stu-

dent body as unimportant to the undergradu-

ate life.
As an instrumentality of a state-support-

institution, the Daily finds itself in an unique
newspaper situation. The University itself is

non-partisa- which forced the student news-

paper to assume the same political status. The
Daily, therefore, i restrained from delving
into the political ramifications of the state leg-

islature which is, in theory, non-partisa- n a

theoretical presupposition which should be

taken with a few hunks of sodium chloride.
But that is the topic of which the Daily is

supposed to shy clear. Speaking in behalf of
the University family, the Daily Nebraskan
welcomes Nebraska's legislature to the cam-

pus, extends best wishes for 1939, hopes for a
successful session and prays for the unanimous
smile of approval by the state senators upon
the University of Nebraska.

High Time
In 1939

Pilled with boundless energy surging forth
from the relaxation of the holiday season, Ne-

braska's students are back to their collegiate
tasks. Except for those individuals who whiled
away the time in idle pursuits, there is a
sparkle in the eye, a note of cheerfulness in the
voice, a lighter step in the foot and a warmer
grip in the hand of the returning students. It
is good to see and hear this campus spirit
again.

We hope this friendliness of the first day
of school in 1939 is not brought about alone by
the traditionally short-live- d New Year resolu-
tions. They have grown to be only a first of
the year custom that has faded out in sig-

nificance. They accomplish some purpose, how-

ever, when the resolutions grow out of a look-

ing a recapitulation of 19M, performed
seriously and soberly.

Although we are a half-wee- k past New

Year's Day, we are still concerned with the
passing of "eventful 1938. and of the
past year, chock-ful- l of episodes during each
of the twelve months. s many of which al-

though far away had a direct bearing on the
lives of of us. Before plunging head-firs- t

into 1939, stop and think of what you person-

ally contributed to 1933 what accomplish-
ments, what you have learned and what ad-

vancement. Stop and think and take careful
and impersonal stock of yourself.

Tf anything, 1939 is a bold challenge to us.
To those who graduate this year, it means a
job and the eventual taking of a place as a
citizen. Business soothsayers forecast big things
for 1939, but a graduate of the 1939 class can-ne- t

bring himself around to seeing a receptive
world, awaiting the college student with open
arms. To the remainder of the undergraduates,
1939 means little more than another sheltered
year in college without the specter of the
utside world haunting the immediate future.'

Perhaps it is asking a deal to expect
college students to give serious thought to any-thin- g

outside their own little worlds, but is

high time that we take cognizance, first of all,
of life beyond that of the campus. Sooner or
later, we must realize that "life is life is

earnest" The sooner, the better.
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Ninth, N. U. Library
The state planning board lust week made

publio a 10-ye- state building program which
called for a total expenditure of $4,64;"i,OO0
during the decade or $tti0.000 per year. Ninth
on the list was the University of Nebraska
library, the cost of which was cited at sjKOO..

000. The projects, listed in the order of their
relative need as judged by the board, are fr
all state institutions. Those ranked before the
university library are:

1. Equipment for PWA fi-

nanced buildings for board of con-

trol $140,000
Tunnels and service lines to PWA
financed buildings at Lincoln
hospital 3,000

2. Remodel buildings at Milford
institutions and install fire escapes 50,000

3. New ward building for 150 at
Hastings hospital 204,000

4. Repairs in administration
building at Lincoln hospital 35,000

5. Penitentiary building, fence
road 60,000

6. Fire escapes at Geneva and
school for blind, Nebraska City, to
be built from maintenance funds.

7. Enlarge laundry at Hastings
hospital 15,000
Enlarge dining room space at Has-

tings hospital 5,000
Remodel old boiler room as laun-
dry at Kearney T. B. hospital . . . 6,000

8 Major repairs and replace-
ments for the Nebraska State
Teachers' colleges 15,000

Twelfth on the list is u hospital building
at the university college of medicine in Omaha
estimated at $275,000 and thirteenth is a $600.-00- 0

engineering building. Only three univer-
sity building needs were observed, therefore,
during the next ten years.

The planning board members made an
exhaustive study of all of Nebraska's institu-
tional needs before they submitted their report
to the governor. The board did not urge the
state to spend this four and a half million dol-

lars during the next ten years, but merely dis-

closed the results of n careful investigation of
"items urgently needed."

The word "urgently" strikes home hard
as far as the university campus is concerned.
Even more, "emergency" is more appropriate
for the state university library. I hall, en-

gineering building and Nebraska hall. Crum-
bling U hall, by the way. conspicuous by

its absence on the planning board's list. If
there is a statule of limitations for emergen-
cies, the one on old U hall has most certainly
expired.

Our deep-seate- d conviction as university
students is that the university library project
merits first consideration. But the planning
board is not not n

hospital, not and not
hospital. The board is only

The investigation convinced the board
that the university library is ninth in urgency,
and unless the state legislature can see a more
imperative need for the library, the university
must wait for nearly two years before the li-

brary can be expected to receive state approval
and appropriation.

The eight projects which precede the uni-

versity library will cost approximately $33.-00-

This means that funds for the considera-

tion of the library will not be available for
nearly two years, if the state continues its
building program of the last ten years along
the same lines. Existing economic factors-brou- ght

on by the fifth year of drouth may
cause the state to delay the program a year
and pick up the slack in some future biennium.

"With all due respect to the state planning
board for its maiden attempt to budget the
state building program into a well-mappe- d

ten-yea- r period instead of spending the state's
money haphazardly, the university's existence
thru its cultural' center the library

is being placed in further jeopardy by pro-

longing the time before the new library be

comes a sorely-neede- d reality. Without being
selfish and without failing to with
other state institutions whose needs are prob-

ably as pressing as the university's. Nebraska's
second unicameral legislature may eventually
recognize and honor the university's prime

emergency need a new library building.

The December Issue of the
Journal ot the American Chemical
Society contains the scon4 paper
of a s7ies at studies on the muu-rotati-

of sujv by Dr. B. Cltf-far- fj

Undicks ot the chemistry
department and Robert Ruodle,
graduate student The first paper
dealt with the preparation of the
mfiri under study, while the sec
ond report original findings con
cerning the properties of a modi
fined form of sugar called gilac
to.
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Dr. E. V. Telle of the depart
merit of Romance languages Is the
author of a book, "The Works ot
Marguerite d'Angouleme, Queen
of Navarre, and the U oman Que
tiop," which was reviewed In the
January issue ot Humanism and
Renaissance by M. Marichal, direc
tor of the national archives of
Paris. Prof. Meyllan of the Uni
versity of California reviewed the
book in the December issue of
Modern Language Notes.

BIQQm VALUES HVHRY DAY
STOCK STILL VERY COMPLETE

$25 to $29.50

Men's Fine Suits
1 F 21

All Sizes All Styles All Fabrics

$25 to $29.50

Mens Overcoats
1 7 & $21
Ulsters Raglans Bals

Men'sShirts
Thtr famous nrcicband uhlrn arr all
on ial? and tha auortmrnt includes
plain mime and fancy pattrrus In
llaht and dark iroundi. Fine woven
fabrics trubemud and regular soli
collar, reiular and r'rench cufln.

$1.65 Shirts $1.19
2.00 Shirts 1.49

2.50 Shirts 1.89

3.50 Shirts 2.49

Men's 75c and $1

Fancy Hose
Fine pure silk and 6x3 ribbed
hose with clocks. The best of
makes and all colors and all
sizes.

59'
50c Fancy Hose
These fine rayon and lisle
fancy hose are substandard. of
a nationally known maker's
50c hose.

Q Pair

Men's $5 and $6.85
afa"aW

SELZ

Sal Of All

We are including in this sale
our entire stock of hand made,
resilient lined ties in all the
new patterns and colors.
$1.00 Ties 59c
$1.50 Ties 99c

All
ON

Slip-ov- er and coat style pa-

jamas in charmouse, end to end
madras, broadcloth, rayon ktv.t
and outing flannel. All re-

duced to the following prices
1.65 Pajamas 1.29

2.00 Palamas 1.59

2.50 Palamas 1.97

3.50 Palamas 2.69

7.50 Pur Silk Palamas
5.89

are

$5.95 ....$4.49
ROBES.... 5.99

8.95 ROBES.... 6.99
9.9S ROBES.... 7.49

MEN'S

Our ntlrt toe It of all ol hravy
wtifht coats w colors and

itripti four pocaets, btH
moot la.

$ 7.95 Coon $5.99
S10.00 Coats $7.99

...

$8.95 to $12.95

125 coats and jackets from

regular stock. They are genuine

suede and grain leathers and

we have them in all styles and

colors.

$95
$13.95 Laslcin Lamb

Jackets
Just 24 of these genuine Laskin

Lamb fur jackets, that are

horsehide leather trim, zipper

styles, cocoa brown color.

FREEMAN CMffP? C S 85
& dololgd y
Mens Fine Felt Hats

Discount

Neckwear

PAJAMAS
SALE

WOOL COATS

Leather Coats

Men's $2.50 to $5

DRESS

GLOVES
Fu.e p.f'kn, cpk;n, io'ik.n

nd Mocha v'.ovfi
in li id button JTI 34
wrist .Ty!fS. Some ot

11 itri and colon.

50c

Shirts or Shorts
Tht ihorti are new
patterns in broad-
cloth ud tie and
elastic back a'vit.
Tne tiuna art 6 is

Men's $3.95 Fur Lined

FifFi.rm
c prsktn and mocha
giovfi iltal ait lull
fur linfd

All of our fine lobes on sale at drastic
all flannel, rayon brocade and pure silk

lined robot.
ROBES

7.95

plain

Athletic

quality

ENTIRE STOCK

$12.95 ROBES $ 9.98

13.95 ROBES 11. OS

14.95 ROBES 12.09

18.50 and 25.00 ROBES 13.98

Our tntlra itock of
al.p-o- r and coat
all co.ori
Res. $3.50 and
Sn ellen at . . .

Re(. ft.95 and
Sweaters at . . .

Our stock of first Mun-singwe-

wool mixed union suits in long
sleeve ankle length style. These have
20 to 50 wool content

38
GLOVES

1

Mens Robes Reduced

McGregor Sweaters
McOrtfor all mI

" " $2,49
is" $3.99

Wool Mixed Union Suits

S OFF

$3 to $6.50 Suits . . . $2.70 to $5.85

Munsingwcar Irregulars
$1 Knitted Athletic Styles 63c

Weight Knitted 98c
$1.95 to Winter Weight Unions $1.49

98

reductions, in-

cluding jacquard

regular quality

Recj.
Rec;. $1.95 Light

$3.00

Hundreds of New

ALL GO AT
$15 to $35 Dresses-$7.5- 0 toS 17.50 PricO

1,000 pairs of rrjru- -
lar $1 00

first qualitv thrre
thread chilfon hosf
in all the good

1.500 of regular
$1 15 tuo
and three ihr.ad
fim quality crepa

hn A

nf nil the eood coiorft

A Great Selection of

Fur Trimmed Coats
3 3 to 5Q Discount

Reg. $29.50 to $110.00 Cools

Sale of McCallum Hosiery
McCallum

s1 Hose
McCallum

pairs
McCallum

chiffon
beautiful assortment

69'
McCallum

3 PAIR $2

115 Hose

89e
in all aiaea. 3 PAIRS

Special Group

Women's Gloves
Thesf are tint lMthrr and pifsit.n
glows irom regular siork.

Price

$2.50

$2.95 to $5.95 Gloves.
$1.48 to $2.98

id 13 to W. in tir.t
and Ail tht

Ilka both

Nw paurn. In brown,
R.'fy. I to 20 yrari
ana

and Ages
iluos lo $3 50

Choice of kn:ckr, va'.uel
to 13 bO and iges t to 14

1101 s

F.ft color In 1 tn 31

U..t r full cut and wni
balloon Mat

$1

Molhrri tb;o- -

In
la lo

Pure Linen

Pure linen hand
made handkerchiefs
in whit e, pastels
and street prints.

of

are in this sale
choice of our tine linen hand-
kerchiefs.

50c and 75c Hdkis 34c

$1.00 and $1.50 Hdkis ..59c

of
Our tock of
Includint Lwl.
and line
tvenlnf I'. 0 at
Half

$2.95 to $15 Bar
Now $1.48 to $7.50

Entire Stock of

&

$4.95 to $16.95 Now-$3- .30 to $11.30

mm

Price

Our

Robes

laot.f parua luits ag?
vool ras.nmfres twrtdt. new

frtll pattern that tht i.nglt
ai.d double brMited atyiti.

$12.50 Suits 8.95

$17.50 Suits $11.85

WOOL LONG PANTS
fall frn,

$2.25
Boys' Wool Knickers

ytara

$1.98
Broadcloth Shorts

ihorti .lie
made

19c

Tom Sawyer

SHIRTS
know

n.

olut.

They

plain

Handkerchiefs

Another Sale
Handkerchiefs
We including

Sale Bags
antira B(i

Koret
Benin

Price.

GLAMOROUS

Robes House Coats

off

Boys Long Pant Suits

BOYS' PAJAMAS
rait color, full cut patamaa tu

a aut band; alio outini
flannel pajamat. and valuei to 11 JS

79c
BOYS' LONG PANTS
Fane? ar.d plain eolorad aorduro?ii I lo it raara.

of panta worth to II II

$1.49
BOYS' SWEATERS

tn 12 M In amartlr ttTled
tool iveatan. tipper pullor
aiodtu

$159
$22.50 to $32.50

PREP SUITS
All our Sum, nui l U M art Includa
In Ihla aala. Tha belt of tha aaaaon I .a

and itflei. jua what tha yount hllawa
want. Every lull It a real bariain.

1575 $1795 2175

tha brand
fait color and

colora

are

i59'have a larf.
both lanrr and

ataaa 11

a

Davn
all

byi

$

aia.ne

panta. in

and

Pr.p

lutele

Bon' tl Uakia Lamb

Jacket
Tha fur Jaek.t that arary boy wanu.

Horwhlda alaavia with,
adjuatabla cuffa tn afei'
II to SO raara.

We Are Closing Our
yr Cliff Shop
SACRIFICING EVERYTHING

Discount On Any Article You Select
FIRST FXOOR MEZZANINE

r --s.

a


